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Notcs 1. Answer three question from Scction A and three question from Section B
2. Assume suitable data \lllerever neccssary.
3. Use of pen Blue,tslack ink'refill only for writing the alswcr book.

Sf,CTION - A

a) What is proportional and Integral contollcr, comparc them in tems oitheir perfonnalce

b) Derive the equation for proportiolal plus-L)erivative control action with thc help ofblock
diagarn.
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Cive and claborate the classifications ofcontrollers base on type ofcontrolling action
used.

b) With thc help ofblock diagmm cxplain proportional control action with mathematically
derivation also dcfine the meaning ofKp.

a) lrv'hat is mcant by rangeability of coffiol valve? nxplain rangeabilities of diil'elcnt types of
contol l.alves.

b) Ilxplain various sclectioo criteria's tbr sclection ofcontol valves.

OR

a) Defi[e discharge coefficient for a control valve, How dischorge coefficicot ofcontrol
valve is calculated? Also explain ho* the discharge coefficienl is different for liquid and
gaseous fluids.

b) What aro the various sources ofnoise for control valves. Horv they can be minimised or
eliminated?

a) For pump - controlled hy&aulic system establish the relatioo between a[gular
displaceme[t and torque.
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6b) Explain hydraulic circuit.

OR

a) Explain the use ofdifferert components in hydraulic system.

b) Explain with block diagram the working ofa-rial piston pump and radial piston puInp,
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SECTION - I}

a) State advantages and disadvanlager ofpncuma[ic system.

b) Explam the classification ol pn.umaiic conirol vaivcs.

OR

a) Describe and explain t:re constuctioil and working ofdifferent types ofair compressors.

b) f)raw and explain pneunretic ciicuit lbr sequencing.

a) Explain construction and u,orking olmicroswitch and solid state switches statc limitations
of micros\ritches and:rolid rtatc switchcs.

b) Give he typical speciricalic,ns ofswilchcs.

OR

10. a) What is emergenc) s\r itc h? Expld n its workiDg construction and application of
cmergencv switch.

b) Give the construction iynlbolic ref'resenklion. \uorking of follo*,ing srvitches
a) 'Ioggle s$'itch
b) Slide swilch
c) DIP s*,itch
d) Rotary s\\'ilch
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Drau and explain cha:acl.risti,rs of Illectromechanical Relays.

Whal are the difl'erenl prohlcms:rls, cixrcJ rr.ith rclars and hol\ arc lhcy solved

OR

Describe the construcrion arTd uorkiog ol'optoelectronic rcla).

Discuss merit and dcsign fcatures ol reed relays.
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